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Syracuse Tests Booters Today
Morning Soccer Game
Opens Athletic Program

By LOU PRATO
Penn State's unbeaten but once-tied soccer team makes its sec-

ond appearance on home soil this morning against Syracuse Uni-
versity in part of the weekend homecoming celebration.

Game time at the Beaver Field .soccer turf is set for lOa.rn.
EDST).

Coach Ken Hosterman’s booters have not been defeated in their
3ast 20 games. Last week, how-
ever, the Lion soccermen had a
IS-game winning streak stopped
in h 0-0 double overtime »duel
with West Chester State Teachers
College.

But that disheartening setback
has not left the Lion booters
without any initiative. They still
have a three-year undefeated
string to protect.

Hosterman is planning only one
change in his starting lineup for
today's game. He will insert soph-
omore Herb Hertner into the left
halfback position in place of Walt
Krauser.

Hertner, a transfer from Ogontz
Center, occupied a reserve role
against Bucknell and West Ches-
ter. In pre-season practice Hert-
ner was listed as a possible starter
by Hosterman but it wasn't until
the West Chester game that he
lived up to expectations.

Another switch in the starting
array may occur at the last mo-
ment. Per Torgeson. one of the
sophomores who has been ex-
pected to bear the brunt of the
Nittanv scoring attack, was in-
jured in the West Chester game
and may not be ready for Syra-
cuse.

Freshmen
Travel to
Frostburg

j Coach Dave Bishoff and his
freshman soccer charges travel
to Frostburg, Md. to open their
jtwo-game season against the
Frostburg State Teachers Col-
lege varsity today.

Bishoff, in his second year as
head of the frosh squad, has two
high school soccer stars who made
the All-Philadelphia team for
three straight years.

But one of the All-Philly play-
ers, A 1 Shane, will not compete
in the Frostburg contest due to a
knee injury.

Shane Out With Injury
Shane’s Philly counterpart. Bill

Fiedler, will be found at the cen-
ter forward position at the open-

If Torgeson’s injury keeps him jnK whistle.
'

out of tlie contest, than Hosier- Moving over to Shane's vacated
man will call on either Tom Nute. inside left will be an Argentine
Dave Haase, Jim Benford, or Jim product, Van Raffelghem.
Forsythe to fill Torgeson's inside Three experienced high school
left position. _ , halfbacks form a solid middle

Niite and Haase are also bat-
tling for the center forward post.
JT Nute sets the starting nod at
center forward and Torgeson does
not start at inside then Haase will
probably be in Torgeson’s posi-
tion.

The rest of the Nittany lineup
will find John Lawrence at the
goal; Otto Rosenberger and Ralph
Brower at fullback positions:
Steve Flamporis. Dave Hill, and
Hertner in halfback slots: and
Jim Hedbere. Mike Stollmeyer
and Dutch Walz filling out the I
three other front line slots.

Hosterman's bench strength in-
cludes Dave Davis, Paul Bauer.
Don Dougald. Don Meyer. Jim
Edmonds. Bruce Walsh, and Ger-
ry Moyer

HoHorman is a little optimistic
about this morning's game. He
thinks the Lion booters can de-
feat the Orange with a little hus-
tle and aggressive ball handling.

Only one time in the series
between the two schools, which
dates back to 1920. have the Nit-
tanv Lions been beaten. That was
in 1932 when the Orange won by
a 2-1 count. Overall, the State
booters have won 25 and tied
five with Syracuse.

In the last six games of the
series, Syracuse has managed to
score onlv five goals against the
Lions while permitting the goal-
happy Nittany soccermen to run
up a total of 42.

Last year the local booters took
a 14-1 decision from the New
York school. Tom Nute is the
only booter on the current Lion
team to score in the 1955 goal.
His three goals were second to
onlv Dick Packer and Dick Ma-
tacia.

jline for Bishoff. Included among
[the three is lanky center half-
back Garry Miller,

j On the outside of Miller will
,be Wayne Rogers on the left and■ Pete Wadsworth on the right
'wing.

j Bishoff Seeks Repeat Win
I A battle royal looms between
iHarry Burd and Johnny Smith
for the outside left spot while
[Jim Hockenbrock apparently has
the outside right position to his
own.

Ralph Beeker will be in the
[nets for the frosh and Bob Sterner
and Jim Knipe will hold down
the fullback berths.

With two weeks of practice and
only one member of the team
om the injured list, Bishoff hopes
to cool off the Frostburg varsity
for the second straight year with
his red-hot frosh eleven.

WRA Hockey Club
Elects President

Carolyn Briggs, junior in physi-
cal education from Catonsville.
Md.. has been elected president of
Ithe Women’s Recreation Associ-
ation's field hockey club.

j Other officers are Patricia Ul-
rich, sophomore in home econom-
ics from Mechanicsburg, vice pres-
ident; and Barbara Blake, sopho-
imore in home economics from
Wayne, publicity manager.

The annual fall field hockey
play day is scheduled for Oct. 20.
when the University will bo st
Bucknell University. Lock Hav-
en State Teachers College, and
Lycoming State Teachers College.

Lion Harriers Crack
Year-Long Dive, 26-29

By VINCE CAROCCI
The losing streak is at an end.. Penn State's cross-country team broke a year-long

losing streak yesterday by beating the Cornell harriers, 26-29, at Ithaca, N.Y. The Lion
freshman lost, however, 25-30.

Scheffing New Manager
CHICAGO. Oct. 12 (/P) Bob _

Scheffing, 41. a rangy ex-catcher
whose mild personality belies his
nickname of "Grump,” today was
named field manager of the be-,
draggled Chicago Cubs with a
one-year contract.

Although the best the Lions could do in the individual standings was a two-way tie
for second between sophomores Fred Kerr and Clem Schoenebeck, they placed enough men

★ ★ ★ |in the top ratings to grab the win.
CorneJl co-captain Mike Mid-

;r won the five-mile race in
’:5O. Kerr an’d Schoenebeck tied
ith 28:13,5 times.
No further information on in-
vidual standings Was available

, press time.
Coach Chick Werner and his
am had expected to meet some
>ugh opposition from the Big
:ed squad, but were confident
\at they could come up with a

Scheffing last season led Los
Angles to the Pacific Coast
League pennant.

Clem Schoenebeclc
Ties for second Harrier Ace

The victory stopped a two-year
ion losing streak at the hands

: the Cornell runners. The two
tsses—1954 and 1955—were the
ily times Werner had been beat-
i by Cornell in his 20 years
>re.
Kerr and Schoenebeck’s surpris-

ing showing definitely gives the
club a much-needed shot in the
arm. Both had figured highly in
Werner’s plans, and yesterday’s
performances certainly add to
the team-balance efforts that the
Lion coach had been stressing all
season.

They, plus sophomore Ed Mo-
ran, give Werner three outstand-
ing men to base most of his scor-
ing on. Moran’s place in the meet
was not available.

The Cornell match was a big
hurdle that the Nittany runners
had to leap over if hopes for a
successful season were to remain
intact.

A loss to the Big Bed could
have been a stiff blow to team
morale. The club’s spirit was one
of the big factors influencing the
slightly optimistic outlook for
this year. The win definitely
builds up this spirit—an intang-
ible item which could tell the dif-
ference between a successful or
unsuccessful year.

The meet adds to the belief
that sophomores will tell the dif-
ference during the season.

Pigskin Coin Flips ...

1 Out On q Limb j
Fearless Fran Fanucci and his fellow-predictors have finally

agreed to disagree! The wide area of difference apparent in The Daily
Collegian’s fourth weekly football poll indicates such a trend.

Opinion is particularly divided on the outcomes of four games.
In the Florida-Rice battle, Vicious Vince Carocci and Lucky Lou
Prato pick Florida. Vicious and Lucky also agree on California over
Oregon State.

Patrick makes a valiant bid to resurrect the coaches by picking
Illinois over Ohio State and Purdue over Notre Dame.

Fanucci Carocci Praio Coaches
.667 .711 .667 .644

Mich.-Army Mich. Mich. Mich. Mich.
lUini-OSU OSU OSU OSU Illini
ND-Purdue ND ND ND Purdue
W.Va.-Syra. W.Va. Syra. Syra, Syra.
Clem.-W.For. Clem. Clem. Clem. Clem.
Ky.-Auburn Auburn Ky. Ky. Ky.
Fla.-Rice Rice Fla. Fla, Rice
lowa-Wisc. lowa lowa lowa lowa
Navy-Tul. Tub Navy TuL Navy
SMIJ-Duke ~SMU

~

SMU SMU SMU
CaL-Ore.St. Ore.St. Cal. CaL Ore.St.
N.C.-Ga. Ga. Ga. N.C. Ga.
Baylor-Ark. • Baylor Jiaylor Baylor Baylor
Wash.-Ore. < Wash. Ore. Wash. Ore.
Tex.A&M-Hous. 1 Tex. A&M Tex.A&M: Tex.A&M Tex. A&M

thought of SPWDNUTS
30 DIFFERENT VARIETIES

Coffee Bieak • j

Dessert* lF ■»

Snack* ]T
Any Party •

AD S-E134
hw 1 do

WIMMER'S
SUNOCO

Q:.[ E. College
li block from

q J Simmons

JACK WfMMER SAYS ...

We always try to be pleasant,
but there's no fooling around
when it comes to servicing your
car. We guarantee all of your
service work will get our full,
serious attention.

WIMMER'S SUNOCO

WMAJ PROGR
Saturday, October 13, 1956

«:3« Situ On
(:12 Marning Slww
£;32 Morning Devotions

Morning Show
Overnight Roendup; news, sports

Proudly »> Hail
Chamber of Commerce

11:06 Farm and Home Forum
11:30- Wheel of Chance
12:00 Democratic Political
12:15 County News

Mnsic for Listening
Centre Co,

Mosical Interlude
I:2a Penn State-Holy Cross Football

Mask fur Listening
6:00 ‘ World News
6:15 Harris Breth
6:30 Stars far Defense
6:4S Masic for Listening
7:®a Football Roandap

Mnsic for Listening
Habxapoppin (WDPM)
Just for Two (WDPM)

Hi Fi Open House (WDFM)
Bandstand

1:M I I Sfra Off

Sunday. October 14, 1556
7:31 Sifn On
7:32 News Headlines, weather

Masie for Sunday
World News

8:05 Musical interlude
6:10 Sunday School Lesson
8:25 Musical Interlude
8:30 Reformation Hour
5:00 Herald of Truth

Mormon Tabernacle Choir
Records

Ave Mario Hoar
Sunday morning Sports

10:40 .. Musical Interlude
10:45 Church Service
11:45 Organ Melodies
11:5S World News
12:00 Muk for Listening
12:15 .. Bibio Meditations
12:30 Ck«rdi World New*
12:45

-
Christian Science Program

1:00 Confraternity Program
1:15 U.N.-Soe* Report

... Mosical Interlude

AM SCHEDULE
S(MUr«Et|iM Pro Football

Mssk for Sunday
Lombardoland

Hoads for Bonds
Walter Winchell

. Tomorrow** Front Poe*
The”FabUd World

By the People
Protestant Hour

:O0 Third Program (WDFM)
:00 Groovology
Ot Sign Off
Monday, October 15, 1956
:30 Sign On
:3S Morning Show
:3ff Morning Devotions
:45 Morning Show
:04 ......Robert Hurlcigh
ill Morning Show
:0d Cecil Brown
:15 Classic*! Interlude
:00 . World New*
:05 Story Time
:3d -. . Queen for a Day
:00 ; Music ot Noon
:]5 Centre County News
:30 Music for Listening
:45 Sports Headline*
:S0 -. .. Strike Up the Band
:d« World News
:15 Swap Shop
:3d Centre Co. News (r*b roodcast)
:45 Afternoon of Music
00 Bob and Ray; news
45 Music for Listening

;00 World Neus, market report
:l5 Musie for Listening

Sports Special
Music

Local News
Fulton Lewis Jr.

World News
Sports, Wismer

Piano Interlude
Theatre of Hits

Music for Listening
:00 True Detective Mysteries
:30 • - Danger with Granger
:00

.
World Newa

:05
... Music of the Master*

:45 Campus New* (WDFM)
Groorology
Sign Off

:00

Join the worlds
best-dressed men

wear a wonderful
BURBERRY!*

Ltikfathk
Uhlin jtHr

eemt—Vlilhut
ityeemh met
#BJtrhrrj.

For manyyears, the world’sbest,
dressed men have proudly worn
these distinguished topcoats and
overcoats. Isn't it time you tried
this superb combination of fine
British fabrics and authentic
London tailoring?
Choostfrom a widerange ofEnglish,
IrishandScottish woollens—famous
Bmlerrj Weatherproofs, too!

ffeb-
CUSTOM SHOP
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